2017-18 Season

Tango Romance
Sunday, Oct 22, 2017, 3:00pm, Cabot Theater, Beverly
Latin Grammy winner, pianist Pablo Ziegler, joins forces
with Symphony by the Sea for a tantalizing program of
tangos by Astor Piazzolla and others.
Spend an afternoon transported to the cafes of Buenos

All concerts
are presented
Sunday afternoons
at 3:00 pm
at the historic
Cabot Theater.

Aires and experience some of the most evocative music
ever written. Pablo Ziegler, the greatest living
exponent of tango style, will be your guide.

Bernstein and Beethoven:
A Celebration of the 100th Anniversary of
Leonard Bernstein's birth.

Sunday, March 4, 2018, 3:00pm, Cabot Theater, Beverly
Join us as we celebrate Bernstein's 100th birthday with
selections from his West Side Story and the Symphony
No. 3 by Ludwig van Beethoven.
For decades "America's Maestro" contributed so much to
our musical culture. Symphony by the Sea proudly joins
orchestras all over the globe in celebrating
Leonard Bernstein's legacy.

Mozart/Tchaikovsky:

Tickets may be purchased on the
Symphony by the Sea website
or by using this subscription form
until October 1, 2017.
After October 1, 2017, tickets may
only be purchased via the venue
website: www.thecabot.org.
For questions regarding tickets
please call 978-922-1248.
For all concerts, tickets are on sale
at the box office one hour before the
concert, space permitting.

Love at First Hearing

Irina Muresanu, violin soloist

Sunday, May 6, 2018, 3:00pm, Cabot Theater, Beverly
Tchaikovsky was inspired by Mozart's perfection.
He even arranged Mozart's music in an orchestral suite he
called "Mozartiana". Our program includes Mozart's most
recognizable symphonic masterpiece, his 40th Symphony
and ends with a rousing performance of Tchaikovsky's
Violin Concerto featuring a North Shore favorite, the
amazing violin virtuoso, Irina Muresanu.
A season ender not to be missed!

Subscription order form
Name
Address
City

State

Phone

To pay by check please complete this form and mail
with your payment to:
Symphony by the Sea
PO Box 1425
Marblehead, MA 01945
Or charge to: Visa O Mastercard O Amex 0
Account#
Security Code

Expiration Date

Signature

Quantity
Price
_ _ Subscription series (3 Concerts)
x$go

Amount

Individual tickets can be purchased for specific
concerts, please check below which concerts: $35
per ticket.
Students can purchase tickets: $10 per ticket.
x$35
_ _ Tango Romance
_ _ Bernstein and Beethoven x$35
x$35
_ _ Mozart/Tchaikovsky
_ _ Student

Please consider
a season subscription.
3 different concerts for $go

Zip

Email

x$10

Ticket sales cover less than half our costs. Please
consider adding a tax-deductable donation.
Thank you for your generosity!

$ __

_

Total season plus donation

$_

__

Paying by check is appreciated as it saves

Symphony by the Sea credit card transaction fees!

